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UniSync Torrent Download is a lightweight application that allows you to synchronize your iDevice to multiple iTunes libraries. It DOESN'T
require JAILBREAK of your iDevice. Now enjoy unlimited audio and video from multiple PC's without the problem of iTunes prompting you to
erase your iDevice Library while syncing with multiple PC's. UniSync Torrent Download Features: -Perform sync to multiple PC’s with multiple
iTunes libraries via USB -Multiple Device sync -Sync your iDevice over a network with iTunes (requires Remote Sync) -Sync your iDevice with
iTunes when connected to your PC -Sync your iDevice with iTunes when connected to your Mac -Easy to use and compatible with ALL iDevices
UniSync is a lightweight application that allows you to synchronize your iDevice to multiple iTunes libraries. It DOESN'T require JAILBREAK
of your iDevice. Now enjoy unlimited audio and video from multiple PC's without the problem of iTunes prompting you to erase your iDevice
Library while syncing with multiple PC's. UniSync Features: -Perform sync to multiple PC’s with multiple iTunes libraries via USB -Multiple
Device sync -Sync your iDevice over a network with iTunes (requires Remote Sync) -Sync your iDevice with iTunes when connected to your PC
-Sync your iDevice with iTunes when connected to your Mac -Easy to use and compatible with ALL iDevices -NOTE: Requires an iDevice with
iTunes 10.2 or higher -NOTE: Requires an iTunes 10.2 or higher on the PC side -NOTE: A USB cable is required to use UniSync on the PC
Sync your iDevice with iTunes when connected to your PC -Sync your iDevice with iTunes when connected to your Mac UniSync Features:
-Perform sync to multiple PC’s with multiple iTunes libraries via USB -Multiple Device sync -Sync your iDevice over a network with iTunes
(requires Remote Sync) -Sync your iDevice with iTunes when connected to your PC -Sync your iDevice with iTunes when connected to your
Mac -Easy to use and compatible with ALL iDevices UniSync Features: -Perform sync to multiple PC’s with multiple iTunes libraries via USB
-Multiple Device sync -Sync your iDevice over a network with iTunes (requires Remote Sync) -Sync your iDevice with iTunes when connected
to your

UniSync Full Version [Mac/Win]
UniSync is a free application for taking your iTunes library, music, videos, photo, ebooks and apps with you on the go. If your iPhone or iPod
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Touch is Jailbroken you can easily synchronize your library and files to iTunes 12 without the problem of having to erase your Library. UniSync
allows you to load multiple iTunes libraries, sync them at one time with a single iTunes window then use UniSync to sync your iPhone or iPod
Touch back to the original library. Key features: • Synch multiple iTunes Libraries • Allowing multiple iTunes libraries to be synchronized to a
single iTunes window • Synchronizing full iTunes library from iPhone to PC using iTunes 12 • Synchronizing iTunes to your PC with iCloud
enabled iTunes 12 • Protect iTunes Library using iCloud • Synchronizing iPhone to iTunes 12 without having to Jailbreak your iPhone or iPod
Touch Supported files & Devices: • MP3, M4A, M4B, AAC • iTunes Library • Videos up to 15 minutes (each file) • App for iOS 7.x and 8.x •
iTunes 12.2.2 or higher • Jailbroken iPod Touch (3rd Generation or newer) • Jailbroken iPhone (4th Generation or newer) Stop worrying if you
have accidentally deleted your photos! Now you can recover deleted photos with PhotoDeleter! This easy to use, fast and free Photo Recovery
Software for Mac allows you to recover lost photos, e-mails, contacts, calendars and many other types of files. You can even recover pictures and
video from formatted FAT32, exFAT, HFS Plus, NTFS, photo- and video- CD/DVD/BD/Blu-ray disks, memory cards, software-driven RAID
arrays (like RAID 0, RAID 1, RAID 5 and RAID 6) and more! You can also recover files from hard drives, USB flash disks and flash drives.
PhotoDeleter is an excellent alternative to other expensive and time-consuming data recovery software like Recuva or undelete tools such as
Stellar Phoenix. And if you have a recent MacBook Air or MacBook Pro, that both support full disk encryption, you'll be even more safe!
PhotoDeleter Mac Features: • Recover photos, videos, and other files from photo CD/DVD/BD disks • Recover lost or deleted photos, e-mails,
contacts, calendars, music, and other files from any mass storage device • Recover pictures 6a5afdab4c
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• Synchronizes your iPod, iPhone, iPad, or Mac with iTunes Libraries. • Synchronizes Multiple iTunes Libraries On Multiple Computers. •
Synchronizes iTunes Libraries to your iPod, iPhone, iPad or Mac. PineTreeSync for iOS is designed to sync devices with iTunes using only your
iCloud account. It also includes a host of other features including remote command and control, and push notifications when media changes or
syncs. PineTreeSync for iOS Requirements: • iOS 7 or later. • iTunes 11.0.2 or later. How to use PineTreeSync: • Search for “PineTreeSync for
iOS” in the App Store. • Tap “Install”, then tap “Open”. • Tap the “+” to create a new “PineSync” account. • Tap “Allow”. • Tap the “Done”
button. • Tap the Info icon and tap the “Switch” button. • Tap the app icon on the home screen to launch it. Sync2It isn't a user's iDevice and your
iDevice has jailbreak available, not needed. Just choose the Target iTunes library, choose the library on your iDevice you want to sync and click
"Sync now". Just make sure to turn on "Sync manually" if you are going to sync manually. Visit UniSync is a lightweight application that allows
you to synchronize your iDevice to multiple iTunes libraries. It DOESN'T require JAILBREAK of your iDevice. Now enjoy unlimited audio and
video from multiple PC's without the problem of iTunes prompting you to erase your iDevice Library while syncing with multiple PC's. UniSync
Description: • Synchronizes your iPod, iPhone, iPad, or Mac with iTunes Libraries. • Synchronizes Multiple iTunes Libraries On Multiple
Computers. • Synchronizes iTunes Libraries to your iPod, iPhone, iPad or Mac. PineTreeSync for iOS is designed to sync devices with iTunes
using only your iCloud account. It also includes a host of other features including remote command and control, and push notifications when
media changes or syncs. PineTreeSync for iOS Requirements: • iOS 7 or later. • iTunes 11.0.2 or later. How to

What's New in the?
UniSync is a lightweight application that allows you to synchronize your iDevice to multiple iTunes libraries. This allows you to enjoy multiple
iTunes Libraries without the problem of the iDevice prompting you to erase your iDevice Library while syncing with multiple PC's. Also
available in APKs! A simple, actionable personalized RSS reader with live desktop widget, Activity notification, and Share features. Readers can
import their favorite feeds into KRead to continue reading them on their computer. KRead features include RSS web client, RSS Feed reader,
customizable interface for the home screen, Twitter Share, iPhone app Share, Bookmark sync, Instant Search, Activity notifications, Fullscreen
reader mode, and an easy to learn and fast interface. The feed: KRead allows you to import your favorite feeds from many websites and keep
them in one place with KRead. Just download a feed from the web directly to your KRead account. You can choose the feeds as items, books, or
feeds. XML export: Export your feeds to XML, HTML, or any other kind of format that you can use to import in another feed reader like Feedly
or NextCloud. Live desktop widget: Get the latest news and notifications in a live desktop widget (iPhone & iPad). You can get the information
of your feeds in full screen. You can also get the information of your favorite or read feeds in KRead. Activity notifications: With KRead's
Activity notifications, you can get the latest news on your feeds right from your homescreen! Share on twitter, facebook, and email: KRead can
share your feeds with twitter, facebook, and email. Just right click on a feed in your KRead home screen to share it with friends. You can also get
a notification with your tweet when someone shares one of your feeds. Bookmark sync: All your feeds will be automatically saved in your KRead
libraries after synchronization, without any restrictions. You can also sync your favorite books and share them with friends. Instant Search:
KRead provides a full screen Google Instant style feed reader on your homescreen. It also automatically synchronizes the feeds for you with
Bookmark Sync. Customize and import feeds: There is an interface in KRead for you to customize and import your feeds. Here are some
features that's why KRead is called by Google as "
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System Requirements For UniSync:
Minimum: OS: Windows Vista Processor: Pentium 4 2.8 GHz Memory: 2 GB RAM Graphics: DirectX 9-compatible video card with 512 MB
VRAM DirectX: Version 9.0 Network: Broadband Internet connection Recommended: Processor: 2.8 GHz Quad Core Intel Core i7 Memory: 4
GB RAM Graphics: DirectX 11-compatible video card with 512 MB VRAM DirectX: Version 11.0
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